
NEWS SIJMMAI LY.
Collón closed ill Now Vurk nt 2Sj Tor Middling

Uplands,
(iota ciuaca ut m j.
Cotton cloned Ann yesterday in Liverpool-quo-

led at 104d. for Middling Upland.
CoBNEi.itib VAHDEIU1U.T returna hin Inconw na

$053,893.
8. P. Chi ASK poy« Inion au income or $700.000

per yoar. Whon ho went to Washington, in 1BG4,
ho was not worth »10,000. Ho lina beon a lucky
financier for himself, if not for Uio country. Ho
and JAY COOKK have inado "loyalty ' pay.
Ono of tho most notorious lu.lulita in Italy ia

GoiflwrK MOBINKB, aliif JOSEI-U Monnow, for¬
merly a Now York rowdy. He nltcnded Yale Col-
logo for two voan«, mid han also boon an Itunalo of
nome or tho Now York prisons.
On tho Slat "f October iToxt, lt will bo tlnoo

linndrcd and li fi y yearn nineo LUTHER uni teil tho
nlnot.v-nvo Tlicacs'on ibo door or tho Cantío
Church ut IVittonburg. It will accordingly crjin-

ptelo tho Buvonth Jubirao or tho lloforuialion,
which historically dalco from that day.
Driving tandora ia described to bo driving of two

or moro horace ono ahead of tho other. It ia a
Latin word which menus "at lctiglb," and baa a
fur-fetched application. Now, tho horno fairs bavo
a now term wbio'a ia "tri-doni," os applicablo to
tbrco lioruos. Thia tenn is ovon moro forced than
tho other.
Tho Now Orleans litdlciin reniai Ku Hint "if in

placo of oncouraging tho immigration of Coolies,
wo could oncourago tho immigration of au hun¬
dred thousand looms and spindles, wo would im¬
part moro value to our crop bc foro it loft tho coun¬

try than if wo increased Ibo crop itself by addi¬
tional production." ;
Tho Gorman residents in China bavo sent Count

BIBUAUCK a testimonial iu tho sbapo of a silver
goblet, live pounds in weight, and thickly gilt ou

Uio inside. On tho cover is a bust of tho Minister,
and on Ibo foot of tho goblet aro tho orina of nou¬
erais VON ROON, MOLTXE, HEHWABTH VON BITTEN-
FiKLD, Vonni, VON FAI.KENBTETN, and STEUTUSTZ.

'I hero aro Hu ce thousand six hundred nndsixty-
fonr knnwn-lMijrusRes now used tn «bo world. Of
Uftpy,,.'.'.'»0 hundred and thirty-sovon aro Asiatic;
drod and 80Vont>^^"x,,tóieoJSP.lîuroPoan; l'Tbun-
aiz thousand and twcnly-fonr Amoricad'lalrg'llj^.'l
and dialects.

Pittaylvania County, (Va)., registered: wbitos,
2CQP, blacks, 3193. This is a large and wealthy
county, having extensivo tobacco and grain plan¬
tations on tho river, wbich accounts for tho largo
number of negroes who rogistorod. Dunville also
is io thia county, where a groat numberof negroes
sro employed in tho tobacco factories.

It took nevon days and sovon nights to embalm
MAXIUILIAN. Tho operation was porfonncd by
Dra. IGNACIO Ri VA LIAVKm A and VÍANTE LICENTE.
Tho victim bad beau pierced by balls thrungli tho
thorax and abdomen, and it became necessary to
une tho Egyptian method of embalming bim ond
a partial injoction.
In Ibo fall wc aro promised a complete transla¬

tion of tho Bible, by JOSEPH Surfa, Ibo Mormau
martyr. Tho manuscript bas boen for many years
in tho banda of bia Bon and successor, and tho
plates aro already hoing stereotyped. Tho word
.'baptism," it is said, will bo retained, with tho un¬

derstanding that it moana to immerse.
Tho Eenoodalo factory-, in course of erection

near Tuscaloosa, Ala., will bo Uio largest steam
cotton mill in tbo Slate, boing about two hundred
and forty feotin longtb, by about ono hundred and
twenty in width, lb« construction is to bo after
tho most approvod plan of English mills-and all
thu machinery for spinning and weaving was pur¬
chased abroad.
A abort timo since, nomo laborers digging in a

fl rid near Youghal, Ireland, discovcrod two antique
goldornamenta consisting oftwo chaplets or circlets
of hn.nd, called,'from their shape. Innot li is, and ir
of Druidical origin, belong to n class of ornaments
worn only by tho high plicata on occasions of great
solemnity. Tho ornamonts weigh nbout eight
minces, and OTO of tho lines t gold.
Tho roport or a nurvoy of a railroad between

Nnshvillo and Knoxville haa just boen pnblishcd in
detail. Tho projoctod lino ia ono hundred and
ninety milos long, aud r%ns on n natural route
along tho wostern slopo of tbo Cumberland Moun¬
tains. Tbc estímalo of tho tot tl cost ol construc¬
tion is ttl,li 111,811, which ia 130,744 por mile. Tho
deopest grado is ninety feot.
Tho territory pro} -ned will bo appropriated as a

permanent homo for the Indians. That portion of
it comprising tho North w entern nee timi of Texas,
is cut off from tho residuo of Ibo State by what ia
called Bioko Pinion, a sandy wanto. Thia part of
Ibo Stato, if, indeed, it should be deemed necessary
Hu ne times, can bo procured for a comparative
trifle. It is estimated that tho wbolo cxponao of
the plan of ending forever our Didian dillie ul lied,
will not exceed tbo cost of carrying on tho present
quasi wariin o for a singlo year.
The Laconio (N. H.) Vcnxocrat Baya thore aro

two hundred and sixty-seven islands in Lake
WinniriBcogoo, though tbo number ia goncrally
placed at tbreo linndrcd and sixty-five, ono for
each day in tho year. Ono of them containa moro
tbnn ono thousand acroa; two mora tyan flvo hun¬
dred acres; Biz moro than lifty ocrea; iftjrénty-thrco
moro than ten acres, p id two linndrcd and twenty-
six losa than ton acros. Tho dislauco around tbo
Uko is ono hundred and eighty-two and ono-quar-
ter miles.
Tho United States Govommont paid ont, in tbo

yoar 1804, $25,000,000 for tbo support of our West¬
ern military pun lu, and in tho year following tho
amount was in ctoased to $57,000,000. According
to present estimates tho expenses for tho past
year will roach tho enm of $150,000,000. This will
doubtless aupriae many, for thorn oro but few who
bavo given attention to tbo subj oct of an Indian
war. Politicians aro talking loudly for "extermi¬
nation," and Ibo burdon of taxation is being laid
still heavier on tho pcoplo through their efforts.
The Slate Prison at Concord, N. H., ia ovidontly

ibo felon's parodiso. Witness tho following par¬
ticulars rocenUy bm ught to light by an investiga¬
ting committco of tbo Now Hampshire Legislature.
lt appears from their roport that ono of thc pris ni¬

ora, DEI.ANÏ, waa allowed to koop throe horses in
tho stables and allowed to go out and curry thom.
His wifo waa also there, and abo and her hus¬
band woro allowed to occupy tho "parlor chamber,''
tho best room in thobouso. Anu thor prisoner WOB
detailed to cut tbo Warden's bay in a neighboring
town, and a woman who bad been convicted of
mordor, waa allowed to go out on Uio streets of
Concord 10 got ber I' eth "tilled 1"
In ventilating railroad cars, tho great trouble

hitherto has boon to procuro a curront of air and
at tho samo timo avoid dust and cinders. This
difficulty Mooma to bavo beon ovorcorao by an in¬
vention to ba tried on Uio Now York and Now
Haven Railroad. Tho apparatus ia said lo bo so

arranged that the cara can bo kopt oloaod in Ibo
warmest weather, while a continued circulation af
pure air ii kept up through thom. Tho air paasoa
jn at tho front window, over water, wbcio it ia
purified, and then la distributed through pipes
opening into various parla of tho car. Such an ar¬
rangoment would scorn practicable and to alford
the greatest probability of success in tho solution
of Ibo two-fold problem above mentioned.
HrcnoEON's great efficiency aa a religions loader

ia said to lio in bis administrativo ability. Do not
only works himself, but inspires others to work
with all tbolr might. It ia unid that a commercial
firm in London woro BO improssod with bia ad¬
ministrativo ability that thoy offered him $15,000 a
yoar to embark bia inflnonco in their enterprise.
He manages a church of 3800 members, a theologi¬
cal seminary of 100 students, publishes a monthly
magazine, a weekly aormon, has just issued a
mon thly hymn book, and is about to establish an
orphan asylum. Ho baa 111 fused this spirit of work
into his church. Six hundred yoong mon go out
every Sunday to preach whorcvor thoy can got a
hoaxing. Prayer mootinga oro bold in fifty or moro
places ovory evening. A Biblo class of 800 young
mon is conducted by ono of tho olden. Mrs. BABT-
ism, a member of this church, baa a class of OOO.
BFTJnoEON'S succoas is owing to his well-directed
offerts. Tho moat shining abilitioa cannot dispenso
with activo labor.
Tho contagious character of tho baso ball cpi-

pernio receives a DOW illustration in a report from
a Honolulu jonrnal. It appears that thia "nation¬
al gamo" baa boon naturalized ovon in tho Sand¬
wich Ialanda, and a grand match ia reported,
which took placo on the Esplanade at Honolulu
last month, in tho presence of nearly tho whole
populttion of tbo town, 1 hero was a novel opt-
sodo on this occasion, which haa not beon intro¬
duced into the gamo olaowhore. "A runner who
waa nnablo to reach ono of tho baaea without
boing put out by boing toadied with tho ball, 'pulout' gallantly on a boo lino up town, followed bybin antagonist in full cry. It waa a atora chase,
and threatened to bo a long ono, but by a happythought ono of tho antagonists mounted a sad¬
dled boree, standing near by, which soon aeltlod
tho conto; t, and tho crowd returned to Aral po¬sition, with tho foot bail player 'out* according to
rule.* A bint to American players: Haro a horse
ready »addled, and handily placed during tho
game, to overtake "eke-UddJor« I"

C LIRBENT TOPICS.
A KEW ORLEANS v.wr.n says: "Whoti Coitsrfóaa

meeta ngnin ll ia prohibió dial Ibo qnosUotl of
(bo annexation of (bal inimoiiHo domain known M
tho Hudson Hay Company^ territory, may ho laid
hcroru it Tor consideration. Hy Iho nctioiHitioii of
Huaalaii-Anu'ricti by tho United KtalcH, tho com-
p.iny han los! tho Important right of limitiiiir in
Hint region. Fur animais, especially mariona,
which nro very vahiahlo, uro not HO plentiful na
fennel ly iii tho company'. pouseHHÍoiiH, anti il lina
become ovidonl to tho aKnrcholdorH that tito bent
thing thoy cnn do is to Hell. Tho Inst dividend
wna n merely nominal one. What kind of a tillo
tho company can K¡VO, WO bardi* know, If for n

rcaaouahlo anni tho nclunl Hovoroiguty ot thc ter¬
ritory con ho transferred to tho United Status,
it moy ho worth whilo to invest, (hough it
might ho difllcult lo say why. Wo aro not
HO troubled by an iucroaniug surplus in tho
Irenmiry os to ho nm io UH to spend tho pub¬
lic fand« simply to gol thom out of tho way. Homo
onu moat toko tho government of-tho territory il
tho Company gives np tho ghost. I'erhapH Cana¬
da limy ho willing, Possibly Mugi ind limy obuose
to set up a now colonial rnlnbli»hinoiit, though
British colonies havo cost tho rírilish cxchciprcr
rather moro than is pleasant lo tho British people.
Hut »lr. SEWARD baa been negotiating willi thu
Hudson Hay Company, mid na thoy uro diHpoBCil to
make a trado, and aa Ibo Secretary of Stato han a

fancy for real catato invoatiuouls on n Iorgo scale,
wo aro likely to hoar a good deal of tho matter bo-
foro long. It ie lo lo hopod that no ono will imi-
tato Mr. SUMNER'S troatnidht ot RUHHian America,
hy propnring a magnificently loilious epe-ech upon
tho Ilutluoii Bay territory. Such a thing would
complotoly dlsguat tho paoplo of tho United Staid
on tho Bubject of tho acquisition of moro land, and
would effectually kill Mr. SEWARD'S reported pro¬
ject.
THE II un A L. FRESENTS on tho occaaion of Ihc

marriage or Miss èvniL UREY with tho Duke
of St. Albans, wcro very numerous, exceeding
throo hundred in nutnbor. Queen VICTORIA soul
a gold chain nnd locket, with a croas iu rubios,
and studded with diamonds, togotbor with two val-
uiblo Indian Hhawla. Tho Trinco and Princess ol
Wale» gavo a gold chalti and locket, sot with din-
monda and rubies', ond tho Princo of Wales nlat
gavo a superb silver cup. Princo mid Princess
Louis, of HOBSO, a largo gold locket with rub]
contio; tho Princoss LOUIBK, a /apsis ftizuli ant

.goori locket; nnd Princoaa CumariAS, a handeomi
brido tacina^B«^^l°S¡moiiil tiara and oar-ringR; and lior father,
(ii-.Kv, prcBontcd a richly mounloJ dressing erne

tho Earl GREY gave a valuable diamond am
opal pendant; tho Duchess of Wellington an ova

locket, with tho bride's initials in pearls and ru
bice, Burmouuted with a coronet; tho Duchess o

Sutherland, a gold bracelet in tho ahnpo of a hook
eot with nibicB, diamonJs and emeralds. Thun
were alto a vu In able pearl ring from (ho Countcsi
of Durham; a bandsoiuustlvor casket, olaboratel;
relieved with âgtiroa and scroll work, from Vis
COUNT FALKLAND; a glaaa claret jug, richly mount
cd with HI Iver gilt, from Lord MALDEN; a gold
mounted riding whip and chain from Lady DIAN.
BEAUOUCRR; from tho Hon. Ai.nr.m DENISON,
gilt clock in tho form of a Btocriug-whoo); fron
tho eervanls of Concral and Mrs. Onuv's house
hold, a Russian loather cnvolopo bos and bloltinj
ciao; n suporb gold vaao from tho BcHtwork Par)
tenantry, ole; from Lady COCHRANE n jowcllot
inkalatid nut! candlestick en suite, inlaid with tur
ipto HUH, otc.; from tho Hon. airs. STRUTT, a beau
tiful and complete boudoir writing-table, set o
Oriental agnto.
A WBItZB IN THE Cornhill Magazine doecribe

a visit to a Ohinoso loper villago near Canton. H<
pays : "lt is situated abnnt two miles and a hal
from tho Buburba of Canton, ou a slight eminence
in tho midst Of cultivated Holls, nnd nc: un mo
dates between four nnd flVO hundred lepers, wit!
their children boin in tho asylum. AU pcrabni
recognized or declared by tho anthon tie« to b<
lopora aro sont to thoso asylums, of which then
are thrco in tho neighborhood of Canton. Neithe
husband, wifo, nor children aro allowod to accom
puny Hie leper to tho asylum; but 111evy aro ollowot
to chooso thomaclvcs uaw conjugal mateo from th
inmates; of tho narac. Tho children born fron
theso unions romain In tho villago. 1 saw of then
a great number, varying from, tho ago of in fum¬
ín twenty -live v earn, and, in fuel, judging ft on
tho groat number of tommi peoplo in t1l3 establish
mont, tho ofiapriiig would scorn to bo as ntunoroui
as tho legit imato occupants of tho place. Only on

lopor admitted that ho waa tho son of ¡mol he
leper thon in tho puce. AH a rulo, thoy try to cou
ecol their descont from diseased párenla. Th<
village itsolf forrnï a rectangle, surrounded hy <
brick wall twelve foot high, with a gato winch
cloned every night. Tho following dcacriptioi
may giro you an idea of its inner arrangement, i
streut ubont fourtcon (cot iv ide (wider than an.
streut ia Canton), loads from tho gato straight u;
to tho templo or joea-honso. From (his atrco
branch out at right angles on each nido about foul
Icon narrow lance, thrco feet and a half wido, cac]
twoscparatcd by ono singlo low building; partition
od again by a wall along y whole length, am
crossways by twolvo to fourtoen cross-walls, so a
to form twenty-four narrow apartments. In thoa
small holes that wholo inaas of population i
a to wed away every night.
AT AN AUCTION SALE in London, loot month

copies of inverai carly playn wcro hough t at higl
prices. Tho Time» gives a Hat : T. PBE3TON: La
tnontoblo Trngcdio, mixed full of pleasant mirth
containing tho lifo of CAATDISES, King of Porcin
Ito, black lotter, £23. Tho Jovial! Crow, or th
DoviU turned Banter, hoing ra character of Ut
Soaring Banters of thoso times represented in
Somodio; front ¡apíceo; 1R51; £610a. SuAKSPEAni
h. Midsommor Night's Dreamo ; first edition (ac
20 rdin g to Mr. IIA t.i.i wcii,), fin o copy, in grce
>Vorocco, printed by JAKES RODERTS, MOO, £41 M
Tho excellent History of tho Morohant of Vcnict
bo.; first edition; fino copy, in red morocct
printed by J. BOSEHTH, 1G00; £31. Tho flrnt par
af tho Truo and- Honorable History of th
Lila of Sir JOHN OLDCASTLE, tho good Lor
(Jo EUA ii ; first edition. Printed for T. Tn rat TO-.
IGOO. From HENHLOWK'S Diary it appears th:
this play is erroneously attributed IOSIIAKESI'ZAIÍI
il was in roality written iu 1599 by MUNDAY, DBAI
roN, WILSON and HAITTWAY. This edition is no
raro ; tho proscnt copy roached OH hirth as £ll
History of tho Lifo and Death of King Loor, an
Iiis Throo Daughters, Ac; very raro ; printed ft
MATU iNiin. BUTTER, 1G08 ; £31. BnaKEsPEAm
Must Pleasant and Excellent Conceited Comedy t
Sir John FamtaxTo and tho Morry Wives of Wini
mr, with the Swaggering Vaine- of Anoiont Pisto
ind Corporal Nym ; fina copy, in rod morocii
jxtrn, printed for AJITHUU JOHNSON, 1G19, £2i
JUAXEHTEAnE, a Yorkshire Tragödie, not BO now I
lamentable and true ; printed for T. PRESTON, ICI!
eery rare ; 12 guineas. Jong S nu., Bishop
Bath and Wells ; Ryght, Pilby, ricanant, and (»ii
alone Comedio, inly toled Oammor Ourton's Nedi
playd ; on H Ingo not longo ago in Christos Coiled;,
in Cambridgo ; black lotter ; 15 guineas.
THE WASHINGTON Inieillgenccr says: "Thero

on exhibition at tho Jewelry stum of Mosers flat,
tho saddle which it is stated belonged to aud wi
used by tho lato MAXIMILIAN, of Motdeo, Thia aa
dloby somo moans carno Into tho posscasion of Qu
TBEVEBO, of tho Mexican army, and was by hi
presented to Mr. C. H. HllKU.CT, ono Of tho lion
of tho Metropolitan Hotel. Tho saddle is really
mnrrnificont nflair; and not only as a historical m
monto is lt worth ecoing, hut ns a splendid pieof moohaniani it is worth a visit. Tho pommel
solid ml v cr, with tho facing of a watch dog, ai
around tho edgo tho lipo is filled with lot torin
stating tho fact of tho presentation by Oon. Ts
VERO tn Mr. SHELLEY. Tho stirrups aro plates
silver, with leathor and gold cords. Tho ontsii
edging of tbe troa and top-plate aro silvor, whl
innnmorablo cords, platings, ic, sro of cord
gold, silver, and loather bordering. Tho saddl
cloth is of Mexican loather, inlaid with gold ai
silver plating on tho hangings and sides; flowoi
wreaths, and other representations aro thus mai
by moans of tho precious metala, on tho fuco
tho loather. It is Btated that tho wholo affair oe
over ono thousand dollars in gold, in tho City
fox co, but ita cat tu ni OOH t is not known.

'J UE iiiroitTH of Prussian nnd English coal ir
Belgium nppo.tr to havo oonaidoruhly inoróos
this year; thus tho delivorioa of English coal i
talnod a total of 39,000 (ons to April 30, as coi
pared with 6G00 tons in tho corresponding poriof ÍBCO. Tho Belgian Iron trado docs not prose
any material chango; pricoa havo, upon the who
changed Bomowhat for tho woran. Tho oxpoiof ralló from Bolglnm tn tho flrat four months
this year amounted to M/Uß tons, showing an
crease of 13,000 tons as compared with tho corri
ponding period of 1806. The incroaso hero d
olosod was, however, attiibntablo to thooxcoplically largo demand on RoMian account; the geno
demand for Belgian rails appears to have fallenthin year. Tho East of France Railway Compata eaid to havo given an important order for ralTho working of tho /iron minórala in tho dopamont oftho Mlo-ot-Vilalno la increasing; cona
orahle quantities, aro shipped as return froigliU
England. Tho stock of pig in (ho Mon ci le tltriol is huge, bnt it ia not thought that it is
creasing.

LAUGEST CIRCULATION.- The DAILY
NKWH publishes thc Official List of Lei¬
ter- rcmaininij in thc Portofftee at the etui
of each week, ivjreeably to thc following
section- of the */f*W Pcitoffce Laic, as tho
ncwttptijptT having the. largrtt circulation in
thc Oiti/ of Charleston;

hv.irñ<r» 6. Ami Im further enacted. That IINUI of let.
IITH n'mainlriti iMitilW tor In ony IWuWca In aw «'Ry..
lor n or ian where n newspaper nhal] lie printed,
..hall lierontUT lx> publMicd once only In the iiuwnpaixT
whleh, helli» pntuinhod weekly or ofti-ner. xliall have tho
.argent elreuhilion within range of ilellvery of tho sahl
omeo .

»3- Ail communications Intended tor publication in
this journal must lie addressed lo thc Jilttor of HieKathi Neies. Ko. 18 Ilauiw-stmt, t'liiuleston, S. C.
¡Intimes L\>mmunleatio'ns to J'tiblislicr of Jhiily
AVira.

UV cunno/ undertake to re'.irn rejected communica¬
tions.

Adccrti-cmciitr outside ofthc elly must bn accompa-
nittl ictth thc cash.

G HTÄTR L~ËBIO N.

FIUDAY MORNING, AUGUST n, 1HT.7.

Jon WonK.-Wc have now completed our

office no ns lo execute, in Ihc abortes! possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, rind wo

roost respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.

WHAT HUALL Wi: IM>1

Tito onlcr of General BlUKMM, requiring Gio
registration of voters to ho without delny com¬

menced, brings to flic people of the Stale nt
once tho necessity for (heir decision ns to tlic
contine! Ibcy will uilopt in reference to timi
matter. Hitherto it lins been n tiling antici¬
pated, not tlinl which required positive action.
Anti various opinions hnvc Ixion expresad! in
Hie form of nilvico to our people. We have,
with other*, expressed our opinion; in Jlmt
opinion wc, with others, luivo given our iiilvice.
Wo have ilono flo honestly, us wc believe others
linvc done ; find wo know, influenced by no

pas', on, swayed by no prejudice. Relieving
Ihm Ibo welfare of our poopb- I'orccil upon their
consideration anti recommended lo their adop¬
tion a ccrlnin couran of conduct, we have urged
.t.~i i,,et upon them. Wc prop iso now mid
nguiu to do so. .... ., ," "PM9 ¡, "ponthem while lhere is room for nrgiimcm, «..?»

time left to intluco them lo concur willi us. If
wc shrill succeed, wo hnvo Hie most (borough
conviction (bal never in thc future viii wc
Im ve cause lo regret thc ml vi re wc lui ve given.
Wc aro cquully stu o tho people will never re¬

gret timi they have r.eoepted il. If wc aimil
not succeed, wc will know (lint no oller! on our

part lins been neglected lo snvo them from con¬

sequences which, when fairly provoked, wo
believe will be then alike inevitable nut! intol¬
erable.

In thc discussion which wc lmvc conducted,
in which others have participated, wc have
heanl objections oflen, in Ibo way of -sugges¬
tions, some of which, wc believe, leave been not
without olivet. To one of llte.se some consider¬
ation bns been nttncbctl. And Ibis wc propnso
10 dispose of before wc prescnl, briefly, clearly,
mid, wc hope, conclusively, our views in rela¬
tion to thc great <|iicslinn : What shall wU do ?
It would bc scarcely irreverent in a connection
so deeply important, involving, ns we believe
it docs, thc most momentous consequences, (lint
we .should repent thc startling question us il
wee once asked: Men nnd brethren, what aimil
we do to bc saved ?
Thc objection to which wc refer-made some-

limes positively, nt other times by way of aug-
gCBtlou-ol"t thc difficulties encountered in thc
emiline! wc lmvc advised, nnil do advise, is Hint
11 affects UH. nnd nil who concur with us, willi
thc charge of Inconsistency. And wc nrc free
10 ndmit our surprise nt thc effect which Ibis
objection, scarcely even specious, lins pro¬
duced. We propose now lo entíntale its value,
to understand ¡ls worth. Ami Dint wc propose
to do by ascertaining its Irutb. With what
doctrino, or opinion, or oomluol, io iliui whian
wc have advised, nnd do advise, inconsistent '!
11 must bc either the conduct wc adopted be¬
fore thc war, during thc war, or since thc sur¬

render. If il is mcanl Ibnl such conduct us wc

hnvo urged upon thc people of Hie Slate, (o ac¬

complish ils restoration to Ibc Union, ia incon¬
sistent with our conduct before thc war, then it
is mennt Hint tbe opinions represented now by
such conduct ns wendvisc \* inconsistent willi tho
opinions which wc cherished before und during
tbe war. This, Iben, assumes (hat tho opinions
we entertained before mid during thc war, and
tho conduct which wc adopted because of such
opinion, nrc opinions which wo still may, and
do entertain ; and Hint Ibo conduct which was

inconsistent willi those opinions is, therefore,
conduct which now it is still proper to adopt.
And as theso opinions were then rested upon
certain political doctrines, tho proposition ia
still more simplified by referring thc chnrgo of
inconsistency to thc difference betwecu tho
political doctrines wc entertained before the
war, and Ihoso w hich wo now recommend for
ndoption. Wo Aro free to acknowledge that we
do not know what political doctrine, entertained
by thc people of this State, and considered as

the de et r'm e. of HlO Si it te lief.ire tho war, bas
nol been, in thc resulta of that war, regarded
as wholly rejected, which, by the action of tho
State, has not been wholly renounced; and
which, if now affirmed, is not inconsistent wilh
tho conceded interpretation of tho oath taken
by nil who, since thc close of thc war, bavo
renewed their allegiance lo Ibo Qovcrnnicnl of
tho United Slates. Will they who talk or write
about consistency in this connection, tell us
whnl portion of that political doctrino which
was cherished in these Slates survives now in
nucli a form Unit wc can give its procluimcd
and acknowledged existence an (ho justification
ol' our conduct, according to ils requirements *

Of that political theory which in this Slate
WOB recognized ns true, waa nol the essential,
Ibo vital element, that of the sovereignty of thc
Si ute? WOH thorc.any political duly onjoincd
upon tho old, nnd taught lo thc young, willi
more conviction of ils truth, Ulan thal Ihc pri¬
mary allegiance of. caoh woe due to his Stalo ?
Can any man who has'renewed his allegiance
to thc Government of tho United States, by
taking the oath which he has been required to
take, pretend to say thal his adhérence to such
opinions as bc entertained in conformity with
this political theory ¡adopted by this State,' is
now consistent with tho meaning nnd obliga¬
tion of tho oath which he hos now taken 1 In
there a consequence of the war more positivo
and unequivocal than that il settled by nu ap¬
peal to Ibo ultima ratio, the logic of tho sword,
tho truth of this doctrino? And when tho
scarred legions of Lag nod JOHNSTON gave up
their arms and returned to their homes, wan
not.lhe political doetrino for which they bad
fought lost with their' flog ? Did any rann
then believe, did any man, even to himself,
venturo to nssorl, that tho Stalo still had tho
righi lo secede; thal its secession, if it then
pleased it to ordain it, nol only justified but re¬
quired that; that its oitixens should acknowl¬
edge its authority as paramount to thal of the
United States? Surely nol. And was it dis¬
puted or questioned, thal whan the Convention
.of tho people of tho Slate repealed the Ordi¬
nance of Secession, il signified to tho people of
tho United States, that while the pooplc of this
State had believed that measure to bc right
when it wnt pa?sed, thenceforth they did not so
believe? And can we forgot that this intention»
of Ibo Convention of Hie peoplo of South Caro¬
lina was not only thus manifested by its own

acts, but Hint the Court of Krrors, the highest
Court in the Stato, has gono further, when lt
declared, thal the Stay Law ofMho Legislature
of 1801, was not consistent with thc Constitu¬
tion of tho United States, and was thorcforo
void; it thus declared, by implication, ns strong
aa positivo affirmation, that In 1801, the Consti¬
tution of the United Stales was of full force in
thia State.and ifso, therefore that the Ordinance
of Secession was in itself unconstitutional?

Will wo nut nina retmmbor Util w.hen Mr.
PT.unv, ¡is lin- Provis! jual Osvcrnor nf Hie
Still»-", iiMiru:inmi| ¡I nlkr i'.:?-..... MI ¡II
pursuance ni' Hu- power of coalpit*!, which wa»
hy bim asserted and enforced '.' Wu* iniy oiu<
allowed lo nil ¡II HID l.'onir ni ¡«MI la* enlletl
without tin- pardoa ol'ilu> lYosi.lont: u pardon
reliabililatlag Mm who nveivcl it in lito rights
<>r ciii/cnsliip, which Im was asMiimcd lu hure
lost DfCAttSC In- Iii,! giren ni.l muí coin Inri "lo
Hie enemy;" which enemy waa Hms declared i<»
lio Iiis stiilo, his ndbercRco to Hint Slate re¬
garded aa subversive of tho ditly he was con¬
sidered ns owing to the (¡uvoniincni of tho
Untied .Sillies'.' l'un any one ¡ii nil of Ibis
how or where I lie (political doctrines which had
been avowed by Inti Hint ó were preserved or

aekaowledged Î CUM bo seo where, in which
they were not expressly renounced uinl nb-
jureil 7 In nut thc constant evy In these Sintes
Ililli Hie people have recanted Hie opinions hey
hehl, ami haveaeiiiiirsced in their conquered
condition '?' IK ¡I atonal dy this timi (hey hilve
adhered, ami intend it la lie understood timi
i'.irv still adhere lo their former opinions, ami
ofcourae reserven righi in renew their former
coinlucl when Uley please In «lu so'.' We sup
pose uni. Then if I he rejection bf the former
political dootriiica of tho Mini« waa awl is Hie
ilircct, immediate, ami necessary cona«<|Uciice
ortho wnr, with what illness, by n reference lo
these iloctrinea, li a teal adopted, by which any
nrc nutliorÍ7.cil lo qnestinn unit decide tho con-

a'tslcucy, anti in that Hie propriety ol' Hie coll¬
ine! wo have recommended, mid do recommend,
to thc people of tlio Stale.
Wo linvc now referred specially lo lliose who

lmvc taken Hie oath, sinco Hie wnr, to Hie
CloTorninenl of Hie Uniicd .Stntcs. At nnolhei
Hine wc will consider wluii, in our view, ure Hie
obligations or litase who bnve not been required
to lake Hint ont li.

WANTS.
'

WANTED, A MAN Tl) TAKE VIIARUM OK
A PLANTATION in Christ Church Parish. Itesi-

ilcitco near Iho water, nuil perfectly henllliy. Apply tu
MKHHTKNS k WOIILTMAN, East Hay.
August0_'2_l'W-AKTEU, A WUHAN 'PO CIIOK AND

WASH for a Minali family. Ileeonimcndallnim
required. Apply ol Ko. 119 COMINO STU CCI oppostlo
St Paul's Church: August 0 1

_FOB SALE.
Fmw ENUI.VES-TWO, ia) PIKE KÑ-iil s r.,, i,, complote onler.One (I) Ilusr Heel, sn.l aw fuel of Leading Uose.For price, .Vc, adarves
August U_a_rOSTOFFICEHOX. NO. 711

IIOU HALK-UNK I'OltTALlI.E sn: 1)1
ENGINE, lu good running order, with or willmotRaw Mill attached. Ker further part leulani apply al No.lol RBHFAIS STREET, 'i Aunttst V

Ftilt KALK, A CAMI? VA 1.1., WITH TWO
Scats, polo and iliafU .'Jua, a set nf .Inutile and

Kingle HARNESS, all ni good order. Can ho MVII nuil
l.argalucd lor cash ur a limn note at thirty days, at Ntl.
-il Lynch elrvi-L May 17

TO RENT.
STORK TO RUT. THAT SPACIOUS AMI)

wcll-cstaliHslicd STOUP No. '229, west side Kingstreet, now occupied by E. Scott tc Co. 120 feet deep,with a Uuo atonu Iront and guod gateway. Puss, «-¡nu
given 1st September nnxl. Apply to H. D. LAZARUS,
coraor Wentworth nnd Smith streets.
August 0_fmw3»
mo LET,TUAT IICMIC 1111,11 IIESIDEM'EJ. No. 28 George «in et, one duor from King street,having auitablc accoruuiixlatloiiK for a largo family, and
convenient to business. Apply lo

A sit itt 1). COHEN.
Comer of Court House Square nnd llroad street.

August 7 wfi

TO It ISKT, TUE Cl'I'Kll I'AHT Ot-' TUAT
DKSIRAULE THKi:i: STDliV UllICK DUILD1NO.liniiwuasNo. lil Klug street, a few dc ors below Calhoun.

Tu nu up i'm. e t, ii un the relit will bo moderato. All-ply at th« nillttl SPORK below. mut_August fi

TO lt I vc, THAT DESIRABLE HEHI.
DENCE, No. ll KINO ST I tl.KT, with all tho neces¬

sary outbuildings, ts!, III, Ac. impure ul Sn. P, '-OT ll
SIDE OP TUEAUOVE wftn_Julie t
"lirUARF PROPERTY TO lt EXT.--TlIKW PltOl'EHTV for many years known os MORE¬
LAND'S WHARF ls now to mut. For Umber purlieu,lam apply st PLANTER'S AND MECHANIC'S RANK
HHimiNU. Kast Hay._ll_July li) j
Itt» RENT, TWO KROVF ROOM«, TO

gcthcrwlUi kitchen accommodations. Todeslrable
C-rsous ibo teal will bo ruodi-rntc. 1'or further |«rlleu¬

rs apply at inls lilllie. July ls

Tl» REN'T-TIIKTWO ANO A II A I.I STOIIV
URICK RESIDENCE, earner Society and Meetingstreets, having elstern awl ntsbhn on Ibo premises, anil

good accumiiioJatiouN fur servant*. Rent low. Apply-to K, UART, Sr., Nu. 332 King street. July <J

STOLEN.
STOLEN I STOLEN l-PIPTY DOLLARS

reward la offered tor proofofcouvicUon of tho parson
or is rum s. who stole fnen my floats at Dill's lllutf. .launs
Island, sud Morclsnd's «barf, Charleslou, my Urnpllussud l'unie, and rut tho boats lu. ne, or twcnty-tlvc dollars
for each. Apply to Caph O. P. UADEN1CUT, No. 10
King street. 3»August V

LOST.
LOST - BETWEEN (lit Itt ll M lt KIT

and tho Circular Church, a OOLD DROOCII, with
Unmet ts tone, aurrouuileil by Pearls. A liberal reward
will bo given tor lu recovery. AppH- at Ttl IB OFFICE.
August 7 r

BOARDING.
BOARDIXU-TIIMsIC PLEASANT ItonMs

with g...xi lui V itu ran bc hail on immediate apptt.ntl, .i to No. fit) 'lilili lt ST'liKKi*. west «Ide. near
Trodd street. Tenus rt ssoiinble. June li

1.EXCELLENT BOARD, AT VERY LOW
j rates. In tho most central liusluess pori nf tho city,without lodging,tn a private house, eJU HOW Te had.

For particulars address "X. IV PoatolDce." May ID

REMOVALS.
RE1IOVAL,

H. ELATTE Sc CO.
HAVE REMOVED TO NO. 203 EAST DAV HTREET,

opposite New Cu.toiu Bouse. mut July 211

FINANCIAL.
STATE BONDS,

STATEBONDS
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

BONDS WANTED,
BY

ANDREW ..1, MORELAND.
BRÜSER, NO. 8 UROAD S THEET.

August R_2
BONDS, STOCKS AND COUPONS.

nought st highest rates by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,July 12 Imo Uroker. No. 8 Uroad street.

TOBACCO, ETC.

"U ÏRlOLi"
SEGAR STOKE,

CORNERBROADWAY AND 17TII STREET,
NEW YORK.

TUE UNDPJMIGNED WILL HE PLEASED TO MEEhis Henil.em friends. Tho choicest HAVANA HK-OARS, of all tho leadlug brands, with n general assort¬ment of Smokers Ar lido J always on baud.
lune « D. OTTOLENOIU, Agent.

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOlt !

CHASTISL'LAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For RcmoTlOR Superflaoaa Hair.

Ito TBE LADIES ESPEAIALLY, Tl UH IN VALU A UL r
depilatory recommouds Itsclr ns being an almost In¬dispensable article to femólo beauty. In easily applied,does not bum or Injure tho skin, but acts directly on tb«roots, lt ls warranted to remo vu siiperfluoua hair fromlow foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely,totally and radically extirpating tho wno, leaving thushin soft, smooth and natural. Thia ls tbs only ortlrb'used by tho French, and U tho ord)' real effectual depilalory In oxlstcnco. Price 74 cents por package,' post(«id to any address, on receipt nf an order, by

Canum, KUtm» at CO., Chenils Lt,March 30 lye No. 283 River st. Troy. N. Y.
NOTICE.

OFFICE OF TUE CHIRP Ol' POLICE,!CIIABLWOH, H. C.. May 4. 1967. JrpFIB REODLAR INSPECTION OF TUE LOTH AND_L luclosnres, vinita, kt., w ill coromenco on HondasMAtf, Ot inst. Owners and occupants ore hereby requiredlo soo that their premises an In good condition and thatidl filth and garbage ls removed aa required by Ordi¬
nance. Other InspeoUons will follow.
Hf order of Mayor oumm.

O. B. HUIWALU.
_I_Chief of Police.

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,

AS REMOVED HTS OFFICE FROM CAM Tdd KIHI
Irrel lo No. 77 CHURCH HTREET, -nor 81.
«Alley. Ango.; Jl

MEETINGS.
I,\ t'AMII-'.tllt MUM: I',, NO. :M. li. I-'. .11.

VltdllM.AK COMMUNICATION OP TIMS LODGE
will Isa lu-lil fab KnmtH* (friday). Mil mst., ul Mu

MM.de Hall. All persons <.nilli..I lu Dégreva will lakeduo
II..||«-». k>:
Hy order of W. M. JOS. SAMSON.
August SI I Norrclary.
¡W* llION !.*] u i I'AUIM'. COMl>ANV.

VTTKNIl AN BXTH.t, MEETING Ol' YOUR COM.
l'ANY 1Kb IKrilay) HIHII. Hu- Mn Instant, al

your Hall, (annuli slr. ri. al S »Vfucfe pnclsely.
Honorary members arr rripirMicd l<> al (rmi. aH busi¬

ness nf Importance lo tho « ompaiiy »ill br presented lor
Un ir consideration.

Hy Oflnr. fl. A. CAI.HUH.
August '.. I Secretary M . F. E. Co.

AMUSEMENTS.
t oLLIct ;u BXA a 11 yATION.

riMIESt-MI ANNUAL EXAMINATION OK Till: FÖIrI I.KIIEof Charli-slon will li» heh! in lim I'rcUdcnt'H
Room ut tho Uullegc. on Thursttitu and /-Vùhi.v. Ihr stli
und'.uh Instants, and un .Vuivlnu mid Tiirvtiuj,' Un, .'iii
n il I3III In um., h. ;'n, mun caril day al tl A. M.

'Ibo Him. President mid members of Ibr Hoard ofi'nis-
tren, tho Mayor mid inrinliim nf tbr Olly Colwell, Ibr
parvnl* and guardluiis of thu Students, Ibr Itrv. Clergy,aud Hie ]iubliii generally, ure reajicclliilly Invited In at¬

tend. JOHN MrCIIAOY,
August M Act. See. Kn

DRY GOODS, ETC.
TO 01.08IO CONSIGNMENT.

nosinn o KBTHl HOKUVITO MCI'Sl'
i (\f\ PIECES WHITE MOSQUITO NKrS. HY Till?\\'\} |sarkngo or singly, lo HOM coiiHlgiiuieiil, ut Ul

cont* per piece, ut MILKS DRAKE'S.
August 0 H r> ut corner King and Liberty strcetM.

FURNITURE, ETC."
FURNITURE! FURNITURE

MANUFAUTURKD HY

F. KRUT.NA,
Nos. ÍM5 »nd 98 East Houston street,

Now Voi-lv City.
ALL 'HUS FURNITURE, CONSISTiNO OK PAHI.On,

OUAMDHM, DINING 1IO0.M AND I.IIIItAllY
SUITS, lu ul thc latest airlest, und iiiaiiiifnetiirc.l ni'tho
very liest niulcrial. limier the personal asuiBltltlo'n uf tho
Proprietor, und gunraiiteed.

Partien in Hie .-muli desiring Uno P in lu,M Furniture
ran IHI supplied direct from Um ll I'uifactury; or those
about villi lng New York will lind il io Pu lc advaulagc tu
eiainlne this Stock before pur .cr lng elsewhere. All
Coeds warranted, whinnies July lil

DENTISTRY.
lt Milli 1(1% Ol'* DENTAL I'll 1(1 s TO SUIT

TUK TIMES.

DH, J. E. DAPHAY, DENTIST. IS NOW PREPARED
to complete the Insertion of whole upper or lower

sets nf AHTIFICAL TEETH, upon tho most approvedmethod, mid with Hie beni wislsttsls, ul »2o |MM sn. Par¬
tial wi. I» imMinillif. Durablllly, natural nppvaratitc,Iierfcct III, and iiealners ol Unfall, guaranteed.All oilier upi ra ti. m a upon Ibo Teeth performed In asklllflil and nnrrautable manner.

Olllco nt his resldencn NO. fi LIRERTY STREET.Ukjrstlniwf Charleston. S. C.

LOTTERIES.
G li O lt G I A

STATE LOTTERY
FOR Tin:

13 F N F F 1 T
OF THE

AMIT ORÍT's mm.
GRAND SCHEME,

AUGUST Slat. 1-C.7

CAPITAL PRIZE $50,000.
WHOLE TICKETS, il »; HALVES. SC; QUAIITEHS, flt,

EIGHTHS, »l.no.

Great Extra Scheine,
sKPTEnnr.it «tb, 1807,

CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000.
TICKETS. $1. flo will pnrcbaso a Package of tenTickcU, liable to draw f .111.000.
All Prîtes pm! wltbouldisrnuiit.
uiiirlal Drawings soul each pu cha- er.
All Prir.es Cashed nt this Office.
4ïV* Corre»'mtdcnlH muy rely on prompt ntlenUon toeiders by simply enclosing money willi full address.
a a All Orders for Ticket«, Scheines, sud Informationto be addressed tu JAMES KERR,

Manager's Agent,Lock Ho« No. ISSI, Clim I, Inn. S. C.Office: No. 20 II1IOAD STREET. Imo August tl

HOTELS.

GLOBE HOTEL,
No. t>0 Queen St, Clmrlutttoii, S. C.

fTUIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES TH 18 METHOD OF IN-1 tunning bis friotidii sud tho public In general, thatbo has removed from No. 3a Quran street, to No. GO
Queen streel, where lui will be happy to supply his cus¬
tomers sud Ibo publie generally with cscellent 11.wini
and I-odging, and with tho choicest Liquors sud Segare.Fresh Lager ticer is always kept ou bind.

P. MEITZLER.
A Ann luuch will hr served np between U10 hiiiirs of

ll »nd lt! o'clock nu Munday tho Stli Instant.
August 6 J

s ~.
"

sWTNDXL E,
PHOl'IUETOK CF THE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Juno 8_
PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINF LUNCH

Sorvod Every 1> ix y ,

FROM it TO ia k-a O'CLOCK.
Juno C

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW OHLEANS.

rnoFRixTOiis :

WM. A.HURD.....Of New Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY.Ol SpotL-.tvood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegrapb and Railroad Oflicoa itt Hot undo, of Hotel.
Juno IT Brno

STEVENS IIUOSi:, No.. '41. «11, »» A NO 37
1'.roadway, N. v.. opposite Howling Green-t n tbs

European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE ls well snd
widely kuowu to Iho.trnvelltng public. The location is es¬
pecially suitable, to merchants and business men; it ts tn
close proximity to Ibo business part of tho elly-ls on
Ibo highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent to all tho principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.Tho STEVENS HOUSE has liberal BccoinmodsrJnu for
over 300 guests-lt is well furnished, and possesses everymodern Improvement for tho comfort snd entertainment
of Hs Inmates. Tho rooms aro siiacioue sud well venti¬
lated-provided with gsa and waler-the attendance la
prompt snd respectful-and tho labio la generously pro¬vided with every delicacy of tho season at m od cram rates.
The roora.1 having Iicon refurnished and remodeled, wo

nra mal'' >uto offer oura fur 11 liles for tho comfort and
pleasure »f our guests. GEO. K. CHASE ai CO.,May ÏHHmo Proprietors.

*' Prevention is Better than Cure. "

DR. Ricoiiirs
Celebrated Preventive Loti<)ii.

APPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMEND l.D UV
tba French Mellool Faculty, ss- U10 only safo sud

I u .libbie, sntidoto against infection from Special falseases.
Td ea Invalusblo proparatton ia suited for oitlior soi, and
luis provis!, from ampin otporionco. Ibo most efficient
and reliable Preventivo over discovered, thus effecting a
desideratum long sought for In the Medical World, li
used seconding lo directions every possibility of danger
moy bo avoided; a singlo application will radically nou-
transo tho venereal virus, otpcl all Impurities tram tho
absorbent vessels, and render contamination linpoaslbl¿.Ho wise in time, snd st a very s mall outlay, save hours ol
un tobi bodily snd uicutal torment*.
Thia most reliable, specific, so universally adopted in

thu Old World, ts now odored for sola for Ibu first ti mu In
America by F. A. DIIPOHT A CO., only ouUiorizod
Agents for tho United States.
Price td per bottle. Largo bottle, doubla site, IS.
Tho usual discount lo tho trade. Kout, securely{tacked, on receipt of price, to any address, with dirac-

lon. and pamphlet, by addressing to
F. A. DUPORT k CO.,Bolo Agents for Dr. Illconl's P. I-,_Msy 23_lyr No. 13 Gold Street, New York.

CRISPER COMA.

OUI plie waa braulin il and fair.
With starry eyes, sud radiant hair.
Whoso curling tendrils, sol t entwined,
Enchained Uic very heart and mind,

CHI SPIC II CORIA,
For Curling Ibo Hair of oilhor Box. into Wavy

and Glossy Hinglols or Heavy Mrasivo
Coria.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE I,ADIT! 1 AND GENTLE¬
MEN cati beautify themselves a tbouaand-rbtd.

It ls the only articlo In tba world Hist will curl straight
hair, and st Ibo samo lime give lt a beautiful, glossy ap-
[Kuimnce. Tho Crisper Corea not onlycuria tho hair, bnt
invigorates, booullfles and cleanses ll; la highly sud de¬
lightfully perfumed, and ls the moat complote article of
tho kind over offered to the Amirican public. Tba
Crisper Ooma will bo aent to any address, sealed and
postpaid for ll.

Address ill orders to
TV. L. CLARK ft CO., Chemists,No. S Weet Fayetto struct, Byracuae. N. T.

Mirth 60 lyr

BOOTS AND SHOES.
SHOMS ! SHOKS.

50^ KM HOOTS AM) SHOKS KWIKIVKI». TIIKV
fma awl inilMtauIWi anal »va»«w*rvtl «J n-imi

JOHN COMMINS,
r.l Nu. li; .MI I UHU street, lip -I.il rn.

EDUCATIONAL.
I-' ll »I AI.K COI.1.1.<;?.:.

riMIK KAM« THUM OY TIÏR FEMALE COl.Ll'.OK,1 SpartanImrn, s. o., »in ope a octois-r M. im;;.Tin President. Kev. A. W. CCMMINiiS. I». I»., will lu-»liliil by compilent. I »|M rli iin .l Icai'Ucr» in every de>partiiit'iil.
Hoard for half your.(TIMMTnilluii. 9H,IMCoiitini4i'iil Vtm...imMIIKII' mut nil Ibo Omans nial Hram hi » wry low.TbaMi wlshlnj; io putr»ui*«< HID KVIHWI win ¡tirase ml-?trcai Mw i'n Hbii'iii. imAngiisto

fililí' 1*111 NIT PA I. OK THU Allovi: KAM Hil INSTI1 '11' ¡ ION IIUH much pleasure In uiiiumotliig tu lu.
patrons, a* wi'll a* lo Ihr public c.i norally, timi nwina IneuilUMIIGcl Increase lu til«* MIMIUrr nt |ui|*ili«. bi* lins
loiiiul ll rwctl*»»!*» tiMibtnln muro suitable proiinscs. ami
HUT. fore SW.wTCII Ilm nililliliKÜiillH ami iil|;iblo llouso
..itnu.-.1 at Hiv Northwest earlier of l'iunlni: MNl Hull
alriL'lH. »

Tho ahn nf tho Institute heilig tn llioruiij'lily educate
lin* pupils for 'in mn nr litsslueaM i'art'or; n MAHli'Uiath'
ami accurate element ity training IM iiilop'cd tor such a«
limy need Ui.ii cours**, um] p uli.a iiitvuiitaip'H nre nlso
nui H 'I for Ibo »linly ol Un' ríesele*, Matin matti's nuil
lliHikki-i'pliii:.
lu i'unwiiucnoo nf rivi iil li« i i'siary rbaiiip'H luette lu

Hui government ul llio Academy, und with ii vtow ul
lai'illbitini: Ihn nièrent» of Hm |III|IIIH, Ibo I'ri map.il w ill
bc UIWIHIIII by Mr. JOHN OANNON. a gclitlciiiiui ol
known ai IHM v. nuil who has hail considerable experiencelu Ihn ort i>r tra. Inuit. Mr. HANNON i-crrontied his
nit lal. riiiinw <>r auiii willi IIINIIIKIIIIII, lu ono uf
the i" nt ciilhpi'H in Prance, ami sabsetineully taught Ilm
rrciich langimgi'H and classic* willi nu usual SttetSlSS. in
Hi" ia ilWu e ol UloiH lu th il i mini ri. ll ire Billi ci col li ni
advautagis-. aro Ibun'f.iro alturdvd fur thu Hlmly ul
i'renrli uiidiir bis supervision.
A primary I-IUKS connected with Hu- Institution is rou.

ipi, o -1 by Miff ItOSA ni UPI,I :. muí Hio various iii parl-
iiionlii receiving Ilm tuersonal superintendence ol' Ihn
Principe, ; every exertion 1H inailo tsi promote the um r-
ol» ni llio pupils. Couran ul' insu iiiilou : Kmtllsli,KrciicS, Latin, tlrvck, Urlirew, Spanish and Ur-nrttU
language*. inf'imInly IO,

RAILROADS.
(¡ Ii A N i) CONSO Kl DAT I ON

OK

IMII.V.n .Wil iW I IMA.

ITHIF.UIUT SHIPPER AT VKUV REDUCED HATKS.1 IA I.V. ON MAIL li u Ns FROM BALTIMORE,PHILADELPHIA. NKW YOHK AND HUSTON, TO
CHARLESTON AND ALI. STATIONS ON Till-: NORTH¬EASTERN HAIldtOAD. IN KlKTY TO SEVENTY.HOIIUS. HY MIK. (I ItKAT SEAIIOAIID INLAND AlliT.TNE. VIA ANNAMEKSIO IIAILKOAD ANO KTEAM-SHU'S.

IIATKMDN uoiiiiH moat nvLriuoi.r. TO CIIAIU.KHTOS. B.first CIOSHtlnods.fl 07 per 100 pouiidsK.-.-o ol Class i.o,l s. 141 p,.r UKI IHIIIIUIHI Third Class Oonda. lin per lon poundsKoiirUi Class Ooods. 01 por lt» pounds
rnit.AUKi.riiia TO itiiAni.vtrroN.

Klrsl ClassHIKIIIH.«I Tj i>er 100 |HIIIIUUSevniiil cl a-s ;...»).. I 47 per ino p..mo lsThird Chis« tiiMids. I Irl per IIM poundKKourth Class HIKHIH. Ill por 100 pun mis
ClIll.M'IXUllA TO CIIAlll.VKTll.N, VIA AKNAtUKSKIlt ll.ML-

aUAVA,
Kirri Class OorwtB.$1 90 per 100 poundsSecond I lass Ooods. I r>7 \wr Ino pu.luThird (Muss floisls. 1 HI per 1 Oil poundsFourth Class: Uond». I Kl per IUI pounds

UKW VUllK TO Cll.MlLlj.TOS.
First Chm* Onods.»I 72 per 101) pínnulaSecond Class Hoods. 1 47 p, r ion poundsThird ClassHoods. 1 10 per 100 pound*Fourth Class umi». Bl per IOU i>ouui]a

nOHTON TU II lin -.ms .

First lass Ooods.fist per 100 poundsSecond Class Hoods. I AU per 100 poundsThird i'lass Hmsls.;. I 21 per loo pom ids
Kourth i'la-11 Ossis. 1 ll pcrltiOpmimlH
Special contracts will bo made for tho Bhlpmi'iit of Uiulolluwuig ur tu :
Pig anil Railroad I rou. Marble in blocks or lu casks,not li ss thai) car load ot' six tons.
Flour or Meal, in bb Ls.
Snit 111 na, S.w.
win-11, corn and other Crain,
(luann sud other Fertilizers.
Cotton.
Tar, Pitch. Ilosin aud Crude Turpentine, |ter bbl. of2.10 lbs., or less.
All goods onlorcd to bo Hlilppcil by Ula Seaboard InlandAir Line must bo so u,arl;od. and lu shipping Irum Phlla-deliihla thu packin'o* should bit marked and a nute made

on tho Hill of I-elm,; whether Ihn frotólo IH lit Ix; for-warded hy t.'lyile'H st. amors or via AnaniesHlc.
Sua-risk Insuraueos ran lie rflcetrtj fmiii Itnlttuiori'.Ph lad liibu. New York sud Itoslon In Nor lol k fi om y to

,'ÍTierccnt.
inn nth r.s.a pin given nnd claims for loss end damagep: ai ipi Iv in 1J ll' tod.

For furlber particulars Bee circulars in Hie varionsbusiness lu m-i-i or Ibis eily, or applv for in rori nat lou lo
\V. T. i. U. WOODWAKD,Oenoral Agi ul. WTliuiuglon. N. C.July M

_
mwriinii

DOUBLE DAILYT
ALL KAIL PASSEiNURU ROUTE

BETWEEN

mm AM) m\ mn-RAxs

VIA

Clialauoogn and Grund Junction,
ll mot (¡ll IN FOHTY.NINB mil its

THAIN'S LEAVE ATLANTA DAILY Al R:IS A.M. AND7:00 P.M., makin« close cunno. Hons at sU pointsArriving st New Orleans at H P.M. aud ll :401A.M.
aSWaHsengcrs by trains of IhoOeortrla itailroad mnkvclue couuactions with this ronlo at Atlanta.

NO STEAMBOATS OH OMNIBUSES ON THIS HOUTP
ELEOANTSLEEP1NO COACHES ON ALI, NIGHT

TRAINS.
BACIOAOE CHECKED TIinOUOH. FARE AH LOW AS

IIV ANY OTHER ROUTE
i 110 d', HI TICKETS aOOD DNTIL USED.

Can ba ohtaineil at Heneral Tinket OfOrc, Atlanta, OB.
Georgia Ilallroad, AugilHta, OB.; South Carolina Itailroad
iii ar les lon, S. C.; South Carolina Ilallroad, Columbia,8. C. JOHN H. PECK, Master Transportation,July 13 Ju ii Western snd Atlantic ilallroad.

LEÀ7& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORIKNÏERSUIIIK SAUCE.
PRONOVNCED ^ i". VP ll ACT'

of a letter from a
MEDICALGENTLEMAN

at Madras, to bia
TO OR TUE os LY .afli.V Brother at

coNNOiHauuna

Quod Sauce
ASD ArriJCADijt

EVKIIY VARIETY

?WORCESTER, May,IHUI

RINS that Uielr SAUCE
ls highly esteemed in In-

? dis, and IB, in my opinion,l.:.Vi*?"-' tho most palatable, as
M well aa tho most whole-

?HKtiS'iome BAUCE that
OF DISH. ^ie^Wdo."

The success or thia most delicious ami unrivnHal con
.line nt having caused many uupriuupled ileviers to
apply tho name lo Spuriout (Jomiioundi, tho PVBUU la
retpatrulty mid tamrttly requested to ree that Ibo uamo
of LEA A. PEBBIMS aro upan Ibo WU ..pr KU, LABEL,
STOPPER and U0TTLE
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
3STBW ~Z"OJrtJrtC,

AOENTH FOR TUE UNITED STATES.

AFFLICTED !
SUFFER NO MORE!
When by tho uso or DR. JOINVILLE'S ELIXIR yon

can bo cured permanently, and at a trilling cost.
Tbe astonishing »urn ss which lias attended this In

valuable medicino lor Physical and Nerveux Weakens*
General Debility and Prostration, Loss ot Muscular Ei>
erg)', Iinpotouey, or any of the ruoseouenres oryouuifu.Indlscrcllon, lenders lt tho moat valuabto preparation
ev or discovered.

Il will remove sit nervous affections, depression, ox-
cllement, lncspselly to study or business, Inas of memo¬
ry, confusion, thoughts ol selr doslrucUon, resrs of lo-
ssnlly, ka. It will restore tim appoülo, rcnow tho health
of those who bavo deatroycd.it by aonaual excess or ovil
practices.

.Young Men, bo humbugged no moro by "yuack Doc¬
to) a" and ignorant luactiUoiieni, but send without delay
Tor tko Elixir, and Ito st tinco restored In health sud hsp-
pliicsa. A perToel Cure ls Guaranteed in every bislauco.
Price él, or tour bottles to one address »3.
One bottle ls aufllrlent to e tieri a cure In all ordinary
ALSO, DH. JOrNVTLLF/H SPECIFIC PILLS, for Ihs

speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrheas, Gleet, Ure¬
thral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affections ol
thu Kidneys und Bladder. Cures efleeted In from ono to
five days. They are prepared from vegetable extracts
that aro harmless on tb» erstem, sud never nsuseato the
stomach or Imprégnalo Hm breath. No chango of diet
la necessary whllo using thom, nor dora their action in
any manner Interioro with business pursuits. Prko »1
terbox.

Either of tho sbovo-menUoned articles will bo rent to
any address, closely soaled, and post-paid, by mall or
rxprcss on rccolpt of price. Address all orders to

BEUGER. HHÜTTS * CO., Chemists,
March 30 ly No. 2H6 River street. Troy, N. V.

NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raino Sup¬plies 1er Uioyovr 1SA7," ls published for tho InforxusUou

of persona selling Goods by sample or otherwise, who arv
not resident* of thia city. All Buch porsona are herebynott (iud to report si thlsoStoe.
"Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all goodasold In thia city t

_ -ions not residents, by asm plo ototherwise." . W. H. SMITH.March 8_Clerk of Council

FUN FOR ALL!
"nUJLL rarrTROOTIONS B7 WHICH ANY PERSON,Jj mate or romalo, can master tho great art of Ven>
triloqulam by a few boura' practice, maklnj a world ol
fun, and after becoming exports themselves, can loach
others, tbareby making it a source of Income. Full tn*strucUona sent by mall for M> cents. Sall afaction gnar-
Addreaa P, 0. Drawer ai, Troy, N. Y,
May W IJT

GROCERY AND MliiCELLANEOÜS^
(juNNv CLOTH.

I >7/\ ROl.l.V-AllOH I' SIXTY YAllliS l.,k> II.I i yf For wile nt
.Inly SI lum MKKTINH KTIIKKT IHK llot'SK.

XI'MAK AND MYRUP.
1 AA HARItr.I.S Ol' HUIIA llI UU UKI imrnlHoi INtrllarMlH>ni|i.l'ornai.-lou hy HAVEN Kl,-V to.
AilKU-l H_ '¿

BACON.
I ii linns, I'III.MI: siioiii.nr.iis ANDSIDES PEUJ U Steamer 1 jlnm. For Mir by

von SA iii'.
IjlUME SMOKED 1IAI-ON. HAMM. Pi Hi K TRIM

MINOH. Ai-.. Ac. al minmi prill". In ipiiintitiu,
ttl Killi I'll] i'd v-<, r'.

Apply lo Mi KAY A CAMl'HKI.I..
.inly ii So. UM Meelina ilnil,

COHN AFLOAT!
w)/\/w\ nUHIIKLH WHITE COHN, LANIHNflmj\f\.t\' per Hteain. r Evcrnian,

IN H ll IUK.
IODO hiiHlirlM VRI.IJDW COHN.
MOO IIIIHIIUIM Mn..I (rom. WEST A JONES._.\i»i;u»l_H_ No.7li liant May.

NOItTII CA KOLI NA, GKOKGIA
AX1> TICXXKSSI'.K IM.IH It.

TAM NOW PREPARER TO I ll.I. OltllKUS KITHBMI liir export «ir homo coii-mmpiioii, al mai kel ralo",willi tlio lir-ST URANUS OF ri.ollll, pul tip In liarn la.hall amil ipiartor bugx. illn-cl Irom the Milln. Will ni...
fm iii-!» KHAN AND SHORTS. J. N. HOHSON,HOM. I nml g AUmn Wharf,AllgllHl 1 1I1WIlinu

CORN ! COHN ! COHN !
KOW liAMIIMI.

Of, fl fi RUMIBLH PHI MI: WIIITK COHNOUUv t ÏIKXI tm nh p. Western While Com
tUMHI IIIIHIII-IH Western M ni .1 Corn.Foraalo low «lulo land lui; hy

JNO. CAMPSKN A CO.,No. lt .Mai ki 1, ..pi,...u,. Statu «irret.August K :i

SIDES, SHOD LUCKS, HAMS,
»>rw RHUM. STRICTLY CHOICE WESTERN mnt)U HtlMSH

.a iiini,. siii.-iiy choice Western Cleat ana clear itu»Uilaa
U hlnl a "J. ltawtumV Clnelnuall Shoulder*
.M IIIIIIB. "Fowell, MoKia.no A- filch" lilli Hide ITil tlirrroH -M. In UM na." Sui; ir curr.1 llama
Oil Itercel Choke lircaVfast lia, on

'".DU tull* IN lined I .uni.
juni nt: and for aili- low. by

JKFFORDK ft CO.,Anéanti; 4 Ko. aa Vendun Ranga.
JOHN MAC UltlWOR A: CO.,

NOS. 178 AND 180 PBÁRL-ST.,
AVin York,

IMPORTERS. MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
INDIA, SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY IIAtUIINO.OUNNY llAOH AND BURLAP HUITABLE FOU WHEATAND CORR SACKJNO; alan, a largo and roiiiplcto iloekol HALI'. HOPI:, embracing WcMcru iiiacliiiic-tiiadoll. inp. Manilla, I'lax and Jule, Baling Twine», ele., uti ofwhich they oifer at luir priven. "

.1 uly lia 'imo

UEO. W. WILLIAMS & IO.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
UVFBK Pilli MALE LOU*; l »lt CASH I

QAAA HEAM LESS SACKS LIVERPOOL HALT0\J\J\J kW toils Hemp and MauIRn Hope2(11 .ali- i I Immy an.I Dillulla- ll IgglUg11100 keg« NallK, tvo-orled il^cs
MO bbl«. Colin Sugar, A, Ii a ml C
2U0 bag« itii, Calico
loo bblH Wolmai H and Syrup'.WO "ll. M Ail llll.lli M.I' I'll.
900 kegR la/, ir,Pu powder
ÚU0 I.ai; Sh.

.'IK « llee .il.il
Copper»», Dino Stone. Madder, Indigo, Spleen, Ac._July 10_wmflinoa
THOMAS JÎ. AGNEW,

MI -i a, 11 i. AMII DllAI.KIt IM

Kine Grocrrlci, Choice Vena, Bini, Kio,
NOS. ¿1V0 and 202 GREENWICH- T" COK. OF MURRAY,

NEW Yt IRK,
Nnvt mher a

THIS
,DI1 EXPRESSmm

OHIco No. 147 Meeting siro'

CONNECTION S
wini ALL

Railroads Throughout
Tim

UNITED STATES.

Erccy attention giren to tho safe
Transmission ol' Freight, Mouey,
.lind Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELTYER FREIGHT
TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
ll. II. PLANT, President,

April 10_Anguila. Qa.

WHITE SULPUUR SPRINGS,
OATAWUA COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

rjAUE PROPRIETORS OF THIS CELEBRATEDJL WATER NO PLACE, having Roue to great uipcnaenineo tho lint mae.nu. lu changing thu pe,Ilion of and re¬
pairing tho COTTAQES, grading tho Walka and erecting
now £ lu 111 rn «, toqotbnr with many other improvement*,will open Tl IK sp HI Ni s for tho reception ot vellum on

Saturduv, Juno 1st, 1867.
Delug situated In tho northwestern part or tho Hinte,tn a country remarkable for ita bcnutly and hoalthful-

in si,, lhcao, together with tho virtues ni tho Waters, inako
lt one ol the moat dealrnblo WATERING PLACES in tho
country.
THE MINERAL WATEIIS
Of TUE SPRINGS aro tho White onU Dino Sulphur, iud
Cbalybeato, and they passera all tao finest quailIlea of
th, no witera, and aro aoverelgu remedien for ali diseases
of tim LIVER, DOWELS, STOMACH nod KIDNEYS.
THE SPRINGS oro accessible by any of tho roads load¬

ing to Salisbury, N. C., and ut that point tho Western
North Carolina Railroad will convoy visitors to Ulckpry
Station, st which plies convoyancca aro al way H in attend¬
ance to Uko them to TUE SPRINGS.
Dr. WHITE, ol tho Medical College of Virginia, will bo

at THE SPRINGS (Ito entire Benson, and Invalids may
roly upon good attention.
Having again secured tho services of Mrs. WRENN,

and made aniplo amngrincnU) for keeping a GOOD
TABLE, and tho best Wines, Liquors and Keg arti, and
having engaged Hnillh's Unod lor ibo Son«in, wo nattily
promise lo ali ovary convuulcneo for pleasure, rorufort
and amusement that may lin desired.
lin All I) PRUMONTI!.»00 Oil
HI) vltl) PRU WEEK. is Oil
Il O All 11 ITU DAY.3 on

Children nuder 7 yearn ot ago and Ser¬
vante Half Price.

J. GOLDEN WYATT Si CO.,
May»

OLD RIP VAN WINKLE OIN,
OOLD MEDAL SHERRY,

roilT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELLING
WINES, ctr., in original packages, and In ordor to

Insure to consumers Pure Liquor» In a compact and con¬
venient form, wn commenced the enterprise of bottling
ind pocking In esses oar Well known WlncB, Brindles,
Whiskies, Ae., ind ham aent them ont in a style that
wonldyprocluilo tho possibility of their being tampered
with before machina the pore ri IS sr. Tho general appro*
elstion and gratifying moceas that han rewarded oar
efforts his enconrsgod ni to maintain the ntiudird ss re¬
gards quality, alto to mike Increased efforts to retain tho
contldonco and patronage which baa boan no hbonlly ho¬
llowed upou us. DIN INGER A CO.,
lEslabUshed 1778.] Importers ot Winos, Ac,

No. 1ft Heaver street. Now York.
The above popular goods aro put up In cases contain¬

ing ona doieu bottles each, and ard sold hy all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, Ac.

Opinions of tho Presa,
The mmu of Blnlnger k Co., No. IB Beaver street, ii a

guarantee of tho oucl and literal truth of whatever theyrt.presenl.-A'. T. Oom. Advertiitr.
Thc Imparting hoaso of Dlnlngnr k Co., Na IS BenTOT

street, ts conducted apon principles -vf Integrity, fairnessand Ihn highest honor.-iv. >'. Armin? Htprtu.
GOODRICH, WINEHAN & CO..

N 153 MEETING BTRVET,
Oppoalle Charleston Bot

and
HOWIE & MOISE,

.ncc EHsons TO KINO At CA H HI IÎK Y
'* KO. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholosalo Afants, Charleston, EL a

january M wnntmoi


